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AMPHmIA: SAIlENTIA: BUFONIDAE BUFO MICROSCAPHUS
Map. Solid circlesmark type-localities,open circles other records.
The type-localityfor B. m.mexicanusis too imprecise to plot.
• Etymology. The name microscaphus(Greek, micra= "small"
and scaph="spade")refersto the small size of the inner metatarsal
tubercle. The names califomicus and mexicanus refer to the






















• Remarks. Smith(1947) placed B. mexicanus in the synonymy
of B.campactilispeciosus(=Bufaspeciosus)but mapped itwithin
the rangeof B. compactiliscompactilis.B. microscaphuscalifami-
cus has continued to be considered a full species by some (e.g.
Cunningham, 1962).
"1981"(1982). Morphological treatisesinclude R. Martin (1973). Vo-
calizations were analyzed in Brown and Littlejohn (1972) and W.
Martin (1972). Cei etal. (1968),and Guttman(1972),discussedbio-
chemistry.Cunningham (1962), Riemer (1955) and Tanner (1931)
provided ecological data.
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•Content. Three subspeciesarerecognized: califamicus,mexica-
nus,and micrascaphus.
• Diagnosis. A speciesof Bufa distinguishedfrom all otherNorth
American representativesof the genusby the following characteris-
tics: cranialcrestsweak or absent;parotoid glandsrounded (length
= 1.7 x width); inner metatarsaltubercle dull and rounded; dorsal
stripeweak or absent;malevocal sacpale and round when inflated;
advertisementcallpulseratearound60pis andreleasecallpulserate
around 70pis at 20"C.
• Definition. A small to medium-sized (males and femalesto 75
and 80 mm SVL, respectively) western representativeof the Bufa
americanus species group (Blair, 1959). The ground color is
variable,althoughtypicallythereis apale markon eachsacralhump
and anotherformsabaracrosstheheadontoeacheyelid. A vertebral
stripe is generallyabsent.
BufamicroscaphusCope, "1866"(1867):301.Type-locality, ".
Arizona ... near the parallel of 35"and along thevalley of the
Colorado from Fort Mojave to Fort Yuma," restrictedto Fort
Mohave, Mohave County, Arizona by Shannon (1949). Lecto-
type designatedby Shannon(1949),NationalMuseum of Natu-
ral History (USNM) 4184,an adult female,collected by H. B.




• Descriptions. Cope "1866"(1867)enumeratedmorphological
featuresdistinguishing B. micrascaphusfrom B. speciasusand B.
waadhausii.The adultmorphology was describedby Myers (1930),
Shannon(1949),Stebbins(1951,1954)andA. Blair (1955). The eggs
and larvaewere describedby Stebbins(1951,1954)andAltig (1970).
Cole etal. (1968)and Bogart (1972)describedthe karyotype. Blair




•Illustrations. Color photographsarein Wauer (1964);black and
white ones are in Blair (1959) and Webb (1972). Drawings are in
Stebbins(1951,1954,1985);aphotographof theskull is in R. Martin
(1973). Sullivan (1986)hasan advertisementcall sonagramand W.
Martin (1972)an oscillogram.
• Comment.Although Stebbins (1951) presented cogent argu-
ments for the specific status of microscaphus,Shannon (1953)
continuedto regardmicroscaphusasasubspeciesof B.woodhousii.
Stebbins'(1951)arrangementhas been acceptedby all subsequent
workers. The two taxacan be confused, as Wauer's (1964) photo-
graph of B. microscaphuslabeled as B. waadhausii"shows.
• Distribution. A series of isolated populations of B. m. mi-
croscaphustretchesfrom the Mogollon plateau of southwestern
New Mexico westward to the Colorado and Virgin River basinsof
northwesternArizona, southernNevada,and southwesternUtah. B.
m. califamicus ranges mostly west of the deserts in southern
California and northern Baja California Norte, but extendsinto the
Mojave Desert along the Mojave River. B. m.mexicanusoccurs at
high elevations in the Sierra Madre Occidental of Chihuahua,
Durango, and.Sonora.An isolatedpopulation occursalong a head-
water of the Rio Aguanaval in northwestern Zacatecas. Preferred
habitatis in thevicinity of relativelyshallow permanentor intermit-
tentflowing wateroversandyor rocky substrates,fromdesert(ca.90
m) to pine-fir forest(ca. 3025m). Artificial habitats,such asirrigated
cropland and reservoirs,are increasinglyutilized.
1.BufomicroscaphusmicroscaphusCope






• Diagnosis. Differs from B. m.califomicusin having little or no
dark spotting dorsally; from B. m. mexicanusin lacking ventral
mottling,except for some specimens from the southern periphery
(which suggestsrecent genetic communication between the two
taxa).
• Fossil Record. None.
•Pertinentliterature. The mostcomprehensiveworks arethose
of Blair (1955)and Stebbins(1951). Evolutionary relationshipswere
discussedby Blair (1959,1963,1964,1965,1972)and Maxson et al.
2.Bufomicroscaphuscalifornicus (Camp)
BufocognatuscalifomicusCamp, 1915:331.Type-locality, "Santa
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Fig. Audiospectrogramof initialpartofa5.3seeadvertisementcallof Bufomicroscapbus;2kmNWickenburg,MaricopaCounty,Arizona,
23March1986,bodytemp.15.5"C;45Hz filter;specimenBrianK. Sullivanfieldno. 1986.3.
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